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Introduction: Resistance training is becoming increasingly popular in the Middle East, especially in Kuwait. Adequate protein intake 
is essential to achieve a positive net muscle protein balance and increase skeletal muscle protein synthesis. In addition to using protein 
supplements such as whey and casein protein, bodybuilders consume more protein in their diet than is necessary to meet training-
dependent protein requirements. Thus, the purpose of the present study was to determine the daily protein intake of Kuwaiti male, 
collegiate recreational bodybuilders and discern the type and timing of supplementary protein intake. 

Methods: Nineteen Kuwaiti male, collegiate recreational bodybuilders volunteered for the study. All subjects completed a 24-hour 
dietary recall to estimate total daily protein with and without protein supplement consumption. 

Results: Using protein supplements increases daily protein consumption (148.6 g/day) compared with protein from food sources 
alone (118.6 g/day). The preferred protein supplements were whey protein, used by 84.2% of the subjects, and casein protein, used by 
15.8%. In regards to the timing of post-exercise protein supplement consumption, of the 19 subjects studied, 10 (53%) supplemented 
1 hour after training, 6 (31%) supplemented 2 hours after training, and 3 (16%) supplemented >2 hours after training. 

Conclusion: Kuwaiti male, collegiate recreational bodybuilders’ combined protein intake from food sources and protein supplements 
do not exceed recommended levels. Additionally, protein consumption would remain in the recommended range should bodybuilders 
fail to consume their daily protein supplement, suggesting that muscular hypertrophy may not be impaired.
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